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In the 1~tter of the Service of 
STOCX=ON ~E?.u:r~rJu, ..llf"'D EAS~ 
?.AIIaOAD COM?~"'Y. 

F. J. Dietrich. Boceivor for Stockton ~e~i~~ 
and ~3tCr.n Railroad. Comp~ 

Thos. S. Louttit. for Com:itteo of 1ntereeted 
bo:cdho1ders. 

OP!N'ION' 
---~~- ......... 

Z-nis is s procoeding instituted on t~e CommissionTs 

initietive unaer tho ~ro~eione of Section 37 of the ?uo11c 

Utilitios Act to 1nquiro 1nto the ~attor of servico on the 

Stookton TCl'miml ane. Eastern ?.o.ilroo.d,. comple.1:o.te hav1%lg boon 

received. tMt no ad.equ&.to or z~.t:1zta.ctory e-.ervice W$.Z bl)ing 
. 

rendered by the railro~d to the communities tributar~ to its 

line. 

1917. ap~ointed c receiver for the pro~erty of tho Stockton 

!or:J.i:o.c.'l ~nd. ~stern Railroo.c. Compsny,. and. Mr. F. ;. Dietrich. 

the d.uly appointed. Receiver, tlccel'tod. service of the Commission!z 

Order inz.t1tuting this investiga.tion 1lllo. per::onally :lp~oe.rod 

~t t~o hea.ring of t'his cCoeo ~nd. conzonted. tl':.a t tho :hearing 

proceed. ~ public hearing was held at Stockton on June 14. 

1917. ~he mc,ttcr "::o.e duly submitted ~:ld. is now road.y '!~ do-

cision. 

The 'l1ne of the Stoc.kton ~o:rminf.lJ. t:.nd. Ee.$tcrn Ra.ilroa.d. 

e%ten[z from Stockton to Eellota~ a di3~ce of 18.5 miles • . 
ell in San Joaquin Count~. It treverSCf: S level ferming eo·un-

try end reaches ~ gravel d.e~oeit at Bellota. 
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2a:t%'ona of the Company Mving oomplained ot tlle 

irrogularity of sc;eduled sorvice and that published aohod

ules wero not being obccrvod, it was found upon invo$ti~

tion thet the Company was ~ble to give sorvice' ~ccount of 

lack of funds, that tho one locomotive used in t~e operation 

of tho freight servico was held by tho Southern Psc1f1c Com

pany pending settloment of a repa1r bill, th~ tho gasoline 

motor cor used in connection with tho p~32enger and oxproee 

servico war.; inoporative and re'lu1red extensive repairs and 

~~t tAe only service ronderoa was by a cmall trac~ automobile 

carrying ~as8en5ers and light freight at 1rregul~ ~ntorvels 

but not operating in acoordance with the published schedule 

nor in such manner that furnishod dependable servico !or tho 

petrons of the Company. 

Figures furnished by the stockton ~erm1nsl a.nd. . 

!aetern !re.1lroad for the six months per10d ending Decembor 

31, 1916, (the last record available) indicate that the 

total revenue dorived. from op~:re.t1on was the sum of $9 .• 266.40 

and the op():,a.t1ng expenses a.co1:.:lted. to $13,989.33. rcsult111g 

in a deficit of $4,722.93 to r.hich de!1cit s~oula be added 

items of ts.xes in amount $521.70, intorest on fwlded. d.e'bt in 

ar:ount ¢2,51S.00, 1nterest on u~ne.ed. dobt in amount $90.00,. 

and hire of equ1~ent 1n amount $llO.70, making a total defic

it of $7,963.33. 

~~e revenue derived. from paesenger oporat1on for thiZ 

six months period. was in amount ~~,193.SS, msde up of ~'7Z7 .00 

passenger revenue, $384.17 mail revenue and. $82.68 e~press 

revenue. Ae the paezenger traffic has l&rgelybeen lost to 

this railroad. and 13 now being earod for b~ automobil& a tagGe, 

and privately owned machinee and as the mail revonue is no 
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longer available, other method of mail carriage being pro

vided by the ?ost Office De~artment, it do~s not a,pear ad-

v1sablc to continue J?t\sseng~r operation undor present con

ditions, and ! reco~end that the Eeceivor be authorized to 

discontinue all passenger train operet1on. 

~s regarde freight operation th~ ¢ommunit1es served 

by this railroad aro depondent upon it for the movement of 

their crope and at the b.oo.r me of tbie case ranchers and. fru1 t 

growers stated that there were ~pproximatel, eight thousand 

tOU13 o'! green f:ru1 t tributary to tho railroad all ofwhieh 

would move during the coming clOP sea.so~.~actically a.ll this 

fruit is intend-ad for shipment to canneries and if not Shipped 

over the line of the stoc:;cton ~e:rminal and Eastern Railroad 

would ha.vo to be hauled by wagons or auto trucke to the ets.

tion of ~oters on the line of' the southern ?a.cifie company or 

to Stockton for Shipment. This haul would increase the cost 

of Ir.9.r~etin.g .anc1. by reason of the rough ros.ds would ma.terial-
" 

1y damage the fruit and result in ~ further loee. 

Some of the fruit shippers expressed a w~llingn0se 

to adv~nce to the railroad an amount equivalent to one-half 

of the estimated freight charges on their shipments, to ensure 

the operation of the line for the movement of tho present 

eeason's crop. 

Eeavy grain crope are ready for harvest and will 

con~ribute a substantial tonnage for carlone. movement an~ 

sevcro.l carloads of ·beans will offer for movement d-or1l1g the 

fall months. 
It 1e my opinion, &nd I thereforo recommend, that 

the S~ockton Terminal and zsetern ~a1lroad be required to 

operate a daily freight eervice for carload business only 

and continue such operation for such poriod as the revenue 
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derived there~rom shall equal tho cost o~ o~erat1on, ond 

that when such frei3ht ope~ation is not pro~uctive of eu!

ficient revenue to detray the expense of operation the 

Company should apply to this Commiasion for pe~iss1on to 

e~pend operation until such time as traf!ic condi~1ons shall 

jU3tify its re-cstabl1s~ont. 

~~e Co~as1on dosires to ~irect the ett~nt1on of 

the Recoiver of the stockton ~erm1nal and Eaetern PA1lroad 

Company and o~ the patrons of the Com~any who des1re tho 

continuanco of fre1ght servico to the present condition of 

the track and roadbe~. ~eeds and grae$ have been perm1t~ed 

to grow on the track and right of ~y, and these are now dry 

~nd constitute a menaee to adjoining property as regards fire. 

Eeforo tho line can be operated for freight ahipmonts by use 

of ~n oil burning locomotivo the dry woods and grass ~1l1 re

quire to be rem~ved, ~nd it is suggested that sh1ypera and 

property O'7.ll0rs a.djoining the right of VlS.y ot the railroad 

co-operAte with the Eeeoiver in the mattor of eliminating 

the fire hazara caused b, t~e precencG of the dry weees and 

grass. 

! suggest the tollowing, order: 

o R D ::: ~. 

:h'is Comm1ssion having instituted B. proceeding on 

its own motion roquiring ~n investigat1o~ into tha matter 

of service on the line of the stockton ~oroinal ~nd Eastern 

Eailroed Company. a public hearing having been held, and the 

lUl.tter 1:laving been duly subm1 tted and tho Comr::1ssion being. 

fUlly adv1se~,--
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I~ IS ~?3BY O~~ that the Receiver o~ the 

propert~ of the Stockton ~erm1nal and Eastern ~ailroad 

Company be, and he hereby is, author1zod to discontinue 

the opor~tion of all ~aasengor train service until the 

further order ot this Commission; and 

IT IS F'O'R~-::P3 O:?l>EEEJ) that a regular tro1ght 

service, ~or c~rload shipments only, be established and 

operated daily until the close of the ~resent crop season, 

and. that application be made to th1& COJ:'Qi3$1o~ :tor ~us-
pension of such service when traffiC conditione do not 

warrant its continuance. , . 
The Commiss ion resl~rves the right to make such 

other and !urther ordera in this proceea1ng as may to it 

appear ri~t and proper or necessary for the p~blic con-

venience. 

~he foregoing opi.nion e.nd order are horeby a.p

proved and ordored filed as the o~in1on and order of the 

~ailroad Commission of the state of California. 

Dated nt San ~rane1$co, California, this 1S7~ 
day of June, 1917. 
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